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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

MIIOR 'MEKTIOlf.

tlavl, drug.
Btockert sella earpete.
Fin engravings at Iiefferts.
F.d Rostra' Tony Faust boor.
See Schmidt' elegant new photos.
Plumbing an4 heating, Blsby A Bon.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone rZ,

Picture Framing. Alexander', S3S B'way NO
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 33a,

Watch repairing, O. Mautbe, 128 Wast
Broadway.

DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,
IALK TO LKFFERT ABOUT IT.

Wanted Three room, by young married
couple, for light housekeeping. K. E. Dra-ve- l,

10 rVarl atreet.
HUDWEIBER BOTTlED BEfiR IS

SERVED AT FIitoT-ClA8- 8 BARS AND
CAFES. U. ROSENFKLD CO.. D18T.

ALL SIZES OF STORM DOORS. STORM
BASH, STORM WINDOWS AND the
WEATHER STRIPS AT GEO. HOAt.
LANDS. atIllinois nut cool, delivered, $5.60 per ton;
tpadra grate, 18.60 per ton. William Welah,
1 North Main atreet. Tel. 12R. Yard Eight no
street and Eleventh avenue. Tal. 977. of

D. B. Kerr haa farma of different alie
lo rent, either cash or crop rent. Houaea
for aale on monthly payment. Tela. 447 and
to Red. M Broadway, Council Bluff. la,

marriage llcenae waa Issued yeaterday
to 13. J. Lafferty. aged 32, and Grace a
Brown, aged .21, both of Omaha. They
were married by Rev. Henry DeLong In
tils office at the court house.

Rev. Q. W. Snyder, pastor of St John'
English Lutheran church, waa called to one
Iteoford,- - la., yesterday by the death cf IngIlia sister, Mr. Catherine King. He will
return tomorrow and fill hi pulpit a usual
Sunday. In

Clayton Butler, a plumber living on
Thirtieth atreet, waa arrested yesterday
on an assault and battery charge nied by on
his wife. He will have a hearing next
Kionoay before Justice Greene, being ro.
leased yeaterday on S60 bonds.

The funeral of the late Louia Zurmueh-le- n, in
pioneer resident of this city, held yes-

terday afternoon from the tamlly resi
dence on Bluff atreet, waa attended by a
large number of frlenda or the deceased
una the bereaved family. The floral offer-
ings were many and beaut 11 ul. Rev. It.
Vv. Starr, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, conducted the services and th
music was rendered by Mrs. W. W. Sher-
man and Mrs. Robert Mullls. Interment
waa in Fairvlew cemetery, the pall bearers
being: Theodore Laskowskl, William Arnd,
Mc Vanderveer, P. C. DeVoL H. Z. Haaa,
fcmmet Tin ley.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR, OLD
TIMES 60 and SPINA 100 CIGAR. MA- -
15NEY CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS, I

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la--

Real Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee February 28 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Mary E. ' Allee to Jacob Bchluter, '

nei w. d J15.050
Klc Duysen and wife to George Ey--

oerg, wvi so4 and part eV sw4w. d g,800
Asmus Thomaen and wife to Henry

BtamD. s1 seU w. d. 8,000
Josephine B. Hodgea et al trf L. j.

uuckner, nw4 and no awtt
w. d (.180

Nla Duysen and wife to Geoorge Ey-ber- g,

part ett sw4 w. d. .. 4,800
Josephine B. Hodge et al to Ross

L. Goudie, se4 iw!4 -, w. d.. 2,640
Dora Ellle and husband to Will

Graves, part of lot 29, In Johnson's
addition to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d 1,860

Walter E. Remington and wife to P. In
T. and Nora A. Conroy, lota 4 andt, in Farrell'a subdivision of block
26. In Neola, la., w. d 1,200

Jena 8. Hvaregord to Demlnlck King,
lot 1, In block s. In Hughes dc Don!-phan- 'a

addition to Council Bluff,"la., w. d TOO

Caroline A. How and huaband to
Emily E. Lents, lota C and 4, In
block 8, In Meredith's addition to '
Avoca, la., w. d 650

County sheriff to Julius Paul, lot It,
In block 10, In Turley's addftlon to
Council Bluffs, la., sheriff's d M0

Council Bluffs Savings bank to Ma-
tilda Frost, lot 10, in block 9, In
Central subdivision In Council I

Bluffs, la., w. d 280
Fannie C. Mallory and huaband to

Mra. J. B. Williams, lots 21 and
2t, In block 7. In Highland Place ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, la., w. d... 180

Theodore Gress and wife to D. M.
Williams, part e sw4
w. d IS

Augusta Pryor and huaband to Mar-
tha Thompson, part of lot S, In
nwvt e4 q. c. d.- -

Fifteen transfers, total ...850,472

FANCY REX BREAKFAST BACON
STRIPS. 14H PER POUND. CENTRAL
OROCERT AND MEAT MARKET,
PHONE 24.

- Matters la District Conrt. to
, With the settlement out of court cf the
personal Injury damage suit of Slefert Rlef
egalnat th Nebraeka Telephone company
yesteraay jury trials ror tne January term
cf.. district court were completed and the
petit jury was dlsmisaed by Judge Thornell.
The Rlef - case was settled for $1,500.

Judge Thornell expects to make a final
assignment of equity causes for thl term
today. ' j

George Bennett filed yult for divorce la
against Goldle Bennett, to whom he was ,

married July V. 1904. In this city. He makes
atatutory eharges. Mrs. Bennett recently , ,

caused th arrest of George Deed, driver
of an express wagon on a serious charge,
which howaver. waa lanored bv the grand '

I

jury. :

Benjamin T. Profntt filed application in j

th district court yesterday ror an mves- - b
tlgatlon a - to the mental condition of his
wife. Dora, and that' If she Is found men
tally Incapable of transacting business a
guardian be appointed for her. Mra Prof-f-

owns property which the husband de-

clare need caring for.
The following petit jury waa drawn yea-

terday for the next terra of district court,
which will be convened March 19 by Judg
Wheeler:

Rrhwt Haines. Neola: William On sen.
'

York: Peter Larger. Mlnen; M. C. O'Don- -
aid. Hasel Dell; Harry Beott. Haxel Dell;
J. C. Reck. Lewis; M H. French, Rock- -
ford; F. R- - Ttebensee. Hardin: Isaac Cher- -

nis. A. u. waiicer. J . . ren. j. w.
Brown. J. M. Dorton. C. J. Stllwell. O. K.
rvicKeit. ! a. neieier. w. a. mamesnn, i

AVIIltam Krask. r.eorge T. Miller, J. W.
Kirk. Georire H. Raker. Frafk R. lievlne.
F. T. Krohn-- John Wallace, Council
Bluffs.

CENTRAL FLOUR, tl.ra PER SACK,
Evert sack warranted, centrau
orocert and . meat market,
PHONES M.

(learrsl Dadare to Attend Ran art.
General Orenvtll M. Dodg has written

Secretary Reed that h expect to attend
th fourth annual banquet of th Com-
mercial club, to be held th evening of
Saturday, March 18. General Dodg I a
member of th club and an invitation wa
sent htm in due course., but It waa not

xpccUd that hla business affairs would
permit hla coming her at thla time. The
announcement that h hope to b present
was contained in hi letter a follow to
Secretary Reed and was received with
much pleasure here:
lar Sir I expect to be In Council Bluff

on or before March 18. and enclose tl for
the fourth annual banquet, which I will
take pleaaur li attending. Tours trulv,

Q. M. DODGE.

ONLT HIGH GRADE WATCH WORK
DONE AT LTFFERTS.

No Meeting of Water roatsalttoo.
To meeting of the apecla! wafer com-

mittee, called for last evening, waa post-
poned indefinitely for th reason two of
tne mmbr were unabl to be present.

Th city couucll aa a committee of th
, whole . yeaterday at tarnuon recommended
that th city engineer be authorised to re-
pair th lave la th north part of th city
boar th Illinois Central brldg.-providin- g

taw oust l j

BLUFFS
St. TeL 48.

EXPLOSION AT HOSPITAL

ftetm Tank of Bteriliiior Apparatus in
Oparatinc Boom Ilowg Up,

ONE IN THE ROOM AT THE TIME

Doctors Had Jnst Completed Opera
tloa aad They, With Pattest aad

Norses, Had Jost TaJiea
Their Departare.

The explosion of the hot water tank of
atetillsing apparatua did considerable

damage yeaterday In the operating rooma
the newly opened Jennie Edmundson

memorial hospital. Fortunately, however,
one was injured, aa th nuraea In charge
th operating rooma had left a few min-ut- ea

before the explosion to go to dinner.
Th heavy riveted lid of th hot water

tank was blown off and upwards, tearing
big hole in the plastering and steel lath-

ing of the celling and breaking one of the
roof Joists, but not damaging the tiled
roof itself. The lid in Ita descent struck

of the sterilising tnachinea, badly dent
and otherwise damaging It. The large

plate glass windows, each ten feet square,
the general operating room and the

private one of Dr. Macrae, Jr., which are
each side of the atetillsing room, were

blown out into the yard below. By some
strange curcumatance the other wlndowa

these and the aterlllxing room were not
damaged In the slightest, and even the
glaaa bottlea and other vessels on a table
near the big window In Dr. Macrae's room
were not disturbed.

The explosion occurred about noon and
shortly after an operation had fceen per
formed in the rooma.' What might hava
been the consequence had the explosion
taken place while the operation was In
progress is hard to aay, but certainly would
hava been serious. Whether the explosion
resulted from a defect In the apparatus or
from some other cause could not be learned
ye,terday and probably will not be aacer- -

talned until a representative of the firm
which Installed the aterlllxing machinery
reach ea here.

The new hospital has been In operation
only since Tuesday, February 12, when the
patlenta were removed to It from the old
building on Sixth avenue and Ninth street,
and the accident Is greatly deplored by the
management, not only- - on account of the
financial loss, but also on account of tho
inconvenience which will reault until the
damage can be repaired and the aterlllxing
machinery put In proper condition, again.
The membera of the Women'a Christian

who own and conduct the hospital
and .the staff of physicians, however, ex-

pressed themselves as deeply thankful
that no one was Injured.

The operating rooma, which are located
the east end of the building on the top

floor, are separated from the wards by
heavy doors and consequently the sound of
the explosion waa materially leaaened. The
patlenta were not . alarmed and those who
heard th noise fancied something , had
fallen down the elevator.

Clock repairing. O. Mauthe, 128 West
Broadway.

pi.T. Plumbing Co. Tel. CO. Night. L 848.

LAWYERS TAKES Tt'RJf AT HARRISOH

Foaad to Bo Mot Wlthoat Frlenda la
tho Profession.

As one result of the meeting of th Pot-
tawattamie County Bar association held
yesterday morning to consider complaints
relative to Thomas Q. Harriaon, practic-
ing in the Justice courts and advertising
himself a "lawyer" and "attorney" with-
out having been admitted to the bar, the
legislative committee ln at rueted to
draft a bill making 4t a misdemeanor for
any.per.on to practice in the court, or :

advertise himself as an attorney or law- -
yer who haa not been regularly admitted

the bar.
Th fact that Harrison was permitted to

act as counsel for the defendant in a crlm.
!nal hearing before Justice Greene and
that on hi letter heada and atatlonery he
represent himself as "attorney and was
so described in the city and telephone dl- -

rectories was primarily responsible for the
meeting.

Th meeting waa far from being a har
monlou one and it showed that Harriaon '

not Without friends among the members
of the bar. Th discussion at times waa
almost heated as that which took place
n the court of Justice Greene when At

torney Aakwith and Schurs objected to the
presence of Harrison as counsel for th

t.i,.. w. a .ki.i.i.."-- ". """money under false pretenses from Land
,ord Dobson of the Metropolitan hotel. The

was Parted rolling by Attorney Fro- -
roont Benjamin Introducing the following
resolution:

Be It resolved by the Pottawattamie
County Bar association that we Indorse
lli illnn tiikttn hv th srrlikVsJicA Mm.
mitts nf thla aaanflatlnn In lha matter nr. I

'talnlng to one Thomas Q. Harrison, as to
Ma rlitht to nractlce law In the courts of
this stat. I

That we deem it the duty and that It
la within the province of aald grlevanc
rntnmittiui nf thla a aanda t Inn a n4 we her.
hv instruct uid committee to take such
action aa aald committee may deem advls--
able and expedient to prevent any person
from practicing law in the courta of thla
state, or any person from holding himself
out aa an attorney, or counselor at law.
who haa not been admitted to practice law
as proviaea Dy statute.

In presenting th resolution Mr. Benja
min stated he had no Interest In th matter
other than to uphold the profession and
to protect th public asamat any man
who holds himself out to be an attorney
at law by having "Attorney at Law"
printed on his letter heada and other sta-
tionery, and in addition to having "Lawyer"
painted on his office door. Is listed In th
city and telephone directories as both law-
yer and attorney, when such a man in fact
has not been admitted to th bar.

Messrs. Aakwith and Schurs, members of
the grlevanc commute of the association,
related what had takn place In Justice
Greene's court and th action they had
taken therein. C. M. Harl and Emmet
Ttnley both took exceptions to the action
of th grievance committee and Tinley
declared he would emphatically oppose th
endorsement of th committee on that
occasion. H characterised the languag
used before Justice Greene as disgraceful
and decidedly Improper. He took occaalon
to clt th name of evral present mem-

ber of th bar who had practiced In th
juattc courta before being admitted to th
bar.
.Th discussion, which at thla point waa

becoming decidedly heated, developed th
fact that certain member of th bar had
written to th judge of the supreme court
protesting agalnat th admtsatoa of Har-
rison to th bar. Thl waa not denied, but
in fact was admitted, and in support of
their having done so the attorneys In
question offered to substantiate th charge
which they had mad against Harriaon.

City Attorney Kimball waa mainly
for bringing th acrimonious dls--

cussion to an end by declaring It waa un
seemly and should stop. He contended that
Harriaon had a right to rractlce In th
Juetlce courts, but that his holding himself

m fact he waaout aa an attorney when
not waa the only actlorable matter with
which the association had to deal.

After disposing of the Harrison matter
by Instructing the legislative committee to
draft the bill before referred to, the asso
ciation took a turn at J. Brown, the aaloon
crusader from Kansas. On motion of W. H.
Klllpack. former county attorney, the griev
ance committee waa instructed to wait on
Mr. Brown " and ascertain what standing
ha had In this county.

First Fall 9aae Rehearsal.
The many day of faithful rehearsal by

the hundreds of slngere, aoldlers. dancers
and children participating In Egypta re
sulted in an exceptionally satisfactory stage
rehearsal at the New theater last night. It
la really marveloua that so much could b
accomplished in so short a time. The vast
festival chorua sings with precision and
spirit that comes only from complete mas-
tery of the score. Councir Bluffs Is fairly
overflowing with fine voices and now our
soloist are demonstrating that they possess
no small degree of dramatic Instinct. They
enter into the work with a test that be-

tokens a keen realisation of the aplended
opportunities offered them by the thrilling
story of the opera. It abounds In strong
scenes and brilliant climaxes. There are
times when the large s'.age Is completely
filled by moving masses of people.

The spectacular effect of thla multitude
of character, all arrayed In the rich' flow-

ing rosea of the orient, I at times almost
bewildering and no traveling organisation
could hope to rival it In massive groupings
and stage pictures. One large shipment of
special scenery has already arrived. Among
the settings now In place Is a superb view
of the river Nile with Its pyramids and
sphinx and waving palms and rushea.

The waters of the river leap and sparkle
under the rays of the rising tropical sun, an
effect produced by the powerful electric s.

Another remarkable electric effect
Is the "Pillar of Fire," leading the He-

brews through the wilderness.

Salooa Papera Disappear.
Learning through the morning newspa-

pers that he had left a batch of petitions
In aaloon Injunction auita on the counter
In the office of the clerk of the district
court Wednesday afternoon without say-
ing anything to the attaches of the office
as to what he wanted done with them,
J. Brown appeared at the office yesterday
and tendered an apology for his forget-fulnea- a.

Mr. Brown was somewhat dis-

concerted when Informed that, the batch
of petitions had mysteriously disappeared
from off the counter during the early part
of the morning. At the same i time Mr.
Brown was Informed that no one in the
office of the clerk of the court had had
sufficient curiosity to look inside the en-

velopes and ascertain what they contained,
the fact that they contained the petitions
In certain aaloon Injunction suits, bearing
hla name, being disclosed by several news-
papermen whose curiosity was greater than
the attachea of the office. Who took the
papers Is a mystery.

More Mission Meetlnsra Planned.
The Closing session yesterday of the

district missionary rally at Trinity Meth-odl- Pt

church were better attended than
on Wednesday. The evening sesclon, which
brought the rally to a close, waa attended
by an audience which com fort Wily filled
the church. Aa a reault of twe meeting
here It waa decided to hold Atbdtstrict
raines at vumap on Marcn 6 airi anc I

at Malvern on March T and 8. A programlf
for these rallies waa prepared '

and P
proved

It waa decided that the first Sabbath
In May should be selected as the day for
observing the centennial of the establish
ment of missions In China.

A feature of the evening session was the
address by Mra Phulbal Ward, the native
Hindoo convert and missionary, on "The
Women of India." . i

Iowa Kcwi Notes.
LAKE. CITY After once Inducing her

husband to save It life after It had bitten
her. Mrs. Wll'lam Sewell waa aeraln nt- -
tacked by a bla; guard dog yeaterday and

so badly bitten that ahe la now In a

EOTON-W- ord ha. been received In
thla city from the doctor at the Anamosa
penitentiary stating that the condition of
ioa Mcr eeiey, wno - wai recently sent
there to the Insane ward from thl city.
waa unchanged and that In hla opinion
McFeel-- y would gradually grow worse and

NRWTnvTh. a. nf , .nnftI AiHlrlc,
o( Coifax against W. B. Wells of Colfax,
alleging the misdirection or appropriation

f belonging the school fundi ni
the district, the affair growing out of the
wood, bank failure, waa taken from the
jury at noon today, the judge directing a
verdict ror tne defendant.

ATLANTIC Th Atlantic Hlirh school
tinsu hat I) gliiH haa 4uaf hiutn oimllt cu In In
th Iowa High School Athletic association
and Prof. C. M. Cole haa been substituted

Cornell as manager, while tne
dates already made for gnmea with Inde- -
pendent club have been cancelled and a
new schedule will be adopted.

ATLANTIC The Atlantic Business and
Normal college, that haa had a more or
ess stormy existence for the last few years,
will close for good at the end of school to
morrow. Prof. C. O. Broadwater, who haa
been In charge of the school, will leave in
a abort time for Colorado, to accept a
position aa teacher In a big business college
there. The achool has thirty students at
the time of cloalng.

KEOKUK Holding the drug clerk up at
tne point or a pistol in order to obtain
PolaOn tO Commit SUlclde With, and then
keeping policemen at bay with th same
gun. Guy Huston, disappointed in love.
created a sensation here by barricading
nimseir in nia room at tne hotel with the

, threat that he waa about to commit suicide,
He finally came out of hla confinement.
however, and delivered the revolver and
poison.

STUART The Rock Island fat moat
train. No. 96, crashed Into the front end
of an extra. No. 260, on the siding hero
Wedneaday evening, the result being two
engines demolished, two cars in the ditch
and one Injured engineer. The extra backed
onto the siding and someone left the switchopen. Entrtneer Horace Irons of the extra
suffered a broken leg, the only Injury of
the unusual accident. Mr. Irons is a resi
dent of Valley Junction

ATLANTIC A smooth traveling sales-
man ha worked two of the local grocery
men tni weea. came to town represent
lng a new pure food article, and agreed toget a number of ordera from the women
of thla city if the merchants would pur-
chase a certain amount of his goods. Thla
the: agreed to do, and In two day the
fellow cam back with a long list of name.
The merchants got the goods and later
found out that most of the orders were
bogus and there waa but little demand for
th stuff, leaving them stuck with a lot
of unsalable goods on their hand.

CRBSTON-T- he new Elks' lodg build-
ing, which has Den in the process of erec-
tion for the last eight or nin month, I

finished and th lodge furniture 1 being
moved In. The building 1 brick, two
stories high. 40x7 feet. Th lodg room U
on me secona nuor ana is nnisiu--d in pur.

and white, the lodge colors. All of the
urnltur In thla room will be white enam- -

eiea to correspond with the decoration.Just over the doorway to thla room ia theorcheatra balcony. There ar also sevaralmailer room on thla floor, which will be
used a walling rooma. On the flrat floor
ia tn piuiara room. Resld the billiardroom and the women'a receutlon mom. th
card room, the amoklng rooma and th cafa
will alao be located on the A rat fl
th basement ia a bowling alley, running
the ontir length of the bulldina-- anil wlri
enough for two alleys. Th banquet room
win aiso o locaieo in tne baaement. Thformal opening will not be held fur anma
weeks, a th furniture and fixtures thathave betn ordered will have to arrive and
do put in pwc yec

Methodlata Help K oration
CINCINNATI. Feb. SL-- An appeal to th

Methodist Episcopal church of th I'nlt.,1
State for IluG.uw for th current year ha
been decided on by the merged Freed man
aid, Sunday school and educational boards
PI wai aeaouuuauua.

. v I

ANTI-LOBB-
Y BILL DROPPED

Committed Reosatmaida It for Paaaac and
Tben Another Withdraw! It

LEGISLATORS TAKE FiVE DAYS' RECESS

Doao to Allow Membera to Retara
Home aad Attead to 'Baalaes

Coating I'p With First
of March.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Feb. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) Representative Sullivan today
withdrew his anti-lobb- y bill after It had
been recommended for passage by the
house judiciary committee.

The legislature adjourned today for a
five days' recess to allow the members,
most of whom are business men, to go
home and attend the numerous business
matters that have to be attended to the
first day of March, th date on which farm
leases run out and note and mortgages
come due. When the legislature reconvenes
March 8 It will have full calendars on
which to work, for very little business waa
done by either house today, ther being
but a small attendance. The house failed
on one vote to show a quorum and the
roll call to determine whether or not a
quorum waa present, disclosed but sixty, or
five more than a quorum. The senate was
no better off.

Memorialise Congress.
The house today paaaed without debate

the Smith joint resolution memorialising
congress to call a constitutional conven-
tion, the purpose of the resolution being to
secure a change that will allow the peo.
pie to vote direct on United States sena-
tors. There were but four vote against
the measure, these being Fox of Dallas,
Moore of Linn, Ofnll of Jasper and Swan
of Appanoose. :

House Bills Paaaed.
The house today passed the Hambleton

bill allowing fire Insurance companies the
same rights as life insurance companlea in
relation to Inveatment of funda; and con-
curred in the senate amendments to the
Sullivan bill permitting the employment of
stenographers to preserve the testimony
before coroners' juries in counties of 60,000

population or over.
The Peterson bill prohibiting corpora

tions contributing to political campaigns,
which was on the calendar for special
order for this morning, waa allowed to go
over because of the small attendance.

The house voted down the resolution to
furnish the journal clerks and engrossing
clerks of the house and aenate with copies
of the code, supplement and session laws.

New House Bill.
Paul of Jones county Introduced a bill

providing that no candidate shall offer or
give to any person any money, cigar,
liquor or anything of. value with the in-

tent to Influence his vote. It provides a
penally and provides that candidates shall
be limited to their personal expense, which
for state officers shall not exceed $750; for
judicial officers, 8400; county officers, 8300,

city officers, $200. legislative, $100; township,
$50, and achool and other offices, $25. Any
violation works to make an election void
and candidates are required to file a state-
ment of their expenses with the county
auditor. Witnesses are not to be excused
from testifying. Bergesson Introduced a
bill abolishing school treasurers and pro-
viding that tho county treasurer shall
handle all school funds.

Senate Proceedings
x Th. aenate. on account of small attend
ancc, did not take up any matters of
great importance. The bill to permit cities
'of 25,000 to adopt the civil service rule
In' regard to police and fire departments
was taken up, but not pressed to a vote,

The bill to require that in case an in
surance company expends more than 8100

a voucher be filed sworn to was passed.
also the bill to amend the law In reward
to immoral acts; the bill to permit library
boards to join with historical societies In
collection of Historical matter, and the bill
to regulate employment offices.

Among the bills introduced in the sen-
ate was one by Klnne to provide for dis-

tricting the state Into four districts for
the purpose of having established In each
district an agricultural, manual training

nd domestic science school, under direction
of the college at Ames. Each school shall
have a three month' course, or tKere may
be three schools of one month each In each
district

Boaarht De lolne Pavlnsr.
George Fuerst, a farmer living near Ber

wick, la., today told City Treasurer John
Lucaa that he had bought all the brick
In the pavlngi on Locust street from Ninth
street to the river for $300 and had paid

for the option. His receipt was signed
by J. R. Waraon, .and the police are now
looking for J. R. Waraon. Fuerst was
buncoed.

Declamatory Contest.
WALNUT, Ia.. Feb. 28. (Special.) Th

Southwestern Iowa Declamatory associa
tion will hold its annual contest here at
Walnut next Friday evening, March 1.
Twelve of the best high achool in south
western Iowa take part In thla contest,
the wlnnera taking part In the stats con-
test at Centervllle two weeks later. Th
judges will be Superintendent C. E.
Blidgett of Logan, Prof. C. R. Scroggle of
Des Moines, Superintendent A. N. Palmer
of Jefferson. Edwin Chambltss, a junior In
our high achool, will represent Walnut In
the contest. A large crowd is expected to
be In attendance.

Questioning Iowa Man' Death.
ALLISON. Ia., Feb. 28. (Special.) Rela

tlves of George McGee of Greene are In
vestigating the cauae of hla death near
Rot k ford, la. He was found dead on th
railroad track near that place January ia.
He wa In Minneapolis January 13, where
he went to close a deal for Montana land.
Thl wa th last heard of him by his
family, a coroner's verdict of suicide waa
returned at Rockford.

CROWD AT VIRGINIA TRIAL

Defendant la Harder Case Ex peat ed
to Testify la Their Owi

i Behalf.

CUlWpPER. Va Feb. 28,-- Th ex.
pecteoj story 'of the defense from the Ilea
or the. defendants In the trial of James and
Philip 8t rot her, charged with th murder
of Will lam F. Bywaters. their brothsr-i-n
law, at th B trot her home near here last
Decamher. was th center of all Interest in
today's developments in that oaae. Wb.ll
th testimony of Mrs. William F. Bywaters,
th young "bride of an hour," in defense
of whoa honor th fatal shots wer fired
by har tiro brother as her huaband waa
aeeklng to escape from th house, created
wldespreai Intareat, that of tho two

of them, James Strother, a
member fc th West Virginia legislature
waa alaoUonfidently looked forward to as
on of dUmatlo Intareat.

Th dcffis planned yesterday to bring
th two bithers to th witness stand to-

day as ealy aa possible, and this was th
program Jutn Judge Harrison convened
this mornldV seaaion. Th testimony waa
expected tdT conform In Ita important and
material fe4urea to that already presented
to th jury by their two ltr aad George

French Btrother, the lumberman, who be-

fore the tragedy came from hla home In
Welch. W. Va., to consult with hla brothers
regarding hi slater' conduct and condi
tion, and waa eagerly anticipated In the
hope It would throw a clear light on cer-
tain pertinent points.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaaiat aad Carloaa Fratare of Lit
la a Rapidly Crow

las; state.

Now that smallpox la reported among
Winnebago Indiana bootleggers may give
the aborigines a rest.

Rlverdale Needs Cars Rlverdale elevatora
are full of grain and the stock yarda full
of hogs, but no cars can be had. Rlverdale
Correspondence Kearney Hub.

Falling to die from unloaded guns,
drowned by rocking boats, or to be run
through a corn shredder, careless farmer
are tempting fate by driving teams over
barbed wire temporarily held down from
posta where it belongs.

The Alliance Times auggeats that Box
Butte county set aside the money received
from railroad taxea under decision of the
united states supreme court for a new
court house, since county finances are In
good shape without the money.

Beware of the Rubber 8ome young men
seem 'to be In the habit of using very
strong adjectives over the telephone. Some-
times, of course,, they do not mean any
harm, but then they should remember there
are lady centrals, and also rubbers on the
line. Four Corners Correspondent Madison
Chronicle.

Pioneer at the Piano The Louisville Ob.
server says the band has been organised
but three weeks and can" play thirteen
pieces to perfection. Fred Gorder has been
practicing but a week on thirteen new
tunes and he plays them all to pieces,' too,

Twenty-year-ol- d Item in Weeping Water
Republican.

The report of the death of "Billy" Stadel-ma- n

at Birmingham, Ala., will cause regret
among thoae who remember "steamboat
daya" on the Missouri. "Billy" came west
as a cook on a steamboat and there was
real sorrow among gourmets when he left
the river to engage in business on his own
account. In Omaha's "boom ' days" he
counted himself rich In city property, but
"held on" too long or not long enough.

As It Was in 1871 North Platte corre
spondent reports work begun on bridge
there and the announced Intention of a
colony of 300 Mlchlganltea to locate there,
and concludes: "Heretofore emigrants have
avoided this place as they would the d 1

or tax collector. It is to be hoped our peo-
ple, or the few who own this town,' will so
far forget their selfish and narrowmlndel
prejudices as to extend the right hand of
fellowship to the newcomers." Grand Is-

land Independent.

Prophecy Quickly Fulfilled Last year, at
the state press meeting, Fred Abbott of
the Columbus Journal was asked to talk
about "Twenty-fiv- e Years Hence." In his
talk Mr. Abbott remarked: "If the news-
paper men of Nebraska complete their
declaration of Independence, twenty-fiv- e

years hence we will have to pay our rail-
road far to attend every annual func-
tion." This year every newspaper man who
attended the meeting plunked down the
coin for his ticket. All of which goes to
show that reforms do not move to- al-

mighty slow in the great state bf Ne-

braska, York Republican, .

Hands Across the Sea Anton Stodola,
who has been here about two years work-
ing for farmers in this neighborhood, has
sent the money to Bohemia to pay the
passage of Marie Mlejnek to America, and
upon the arrival of the lady in Clarkson
we understand there is to be a wedding.
Anton Is a hard worker and has prospered
since coming here and we have no doubt
will continue to do so. It Is not too much
to expect that in a few years he will have
a home of his own. It is such cases as this
that convince the writer that there Is a
chance In this country for everyone who
wants to work and get ahead. Clarkson
Herald. '

Bee Want Ads for Bualnesa Boosters.

FARMER KILLS A FAMILY

Maa Accused of Assaulting Yonng Girl
Marders Her and Her

Relative.

BLOOMINGTON, 111.. Feb.
Baldwin, a rich farmer of Colfax, shot and
killed Charles Kennedy and wife and Mrs.
Elsman and daughter, Cora. Baldwin waa
arrested.

Baldwin, who Is 68 years old and a wid
ower, Is under bond charged with criminal
assault on Cora Elsman, who was but 14

years of aga. He had settled with the
girl's father for a sum of money, but wa
subsequently arrested and blamed th
Kennedy and Mrs. Elsman for the prose-
cution.
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RAILROADS IN PHILIPPINES

Governor General Beporta Frocreee Vad
on the Btw Line.

ALL CONTRACTS FOR MATERIAL LET

Coaapaalea Aro Baay oa Fear lalaad.
bat Utl Ha Beta Com-

pleted Except Sarveya
fos Roatea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The bureau of
Insular affairs today mad publio a cable-

gram which haa been received from the
governor general of the Philippine island
reporting the progrrss that has been mad
In the construction of railway In th
Island. Th cablegram saya:

. Th Philippine Railway company, whloh
la constructing road on th Island of
Panay, Negros and Cebu, reports surveys
on the Island of Panay, locatki 90 par
cent completed; Island of Negro, location
from Vliorla south, seventy miles, will
be completed In approximately forty day;
Island of Cebu, from Danao to Argao,
completed. Construction: Island of Panay,
grading from Hollo to Pavla. aeven miles,
70 per cent completed, 1,600 men employed;
Island of Negros, no grading; Island of
Cebu, 4.000 men grading on twenty miles,
approximately one-thi- rd completed. Ex-
pect to complete grading this section May
IS. All material In sight to oompleU
twenty mile in Panay and twenty mile
In Cebu except steel bridging.

Th Manila Railroad company, that la
constructing the roads on th Island of
Luton, reports river wharf for discharge of
material, wharf docks, construction yard,
at Pandacan, completed; fill, construction
yard, B0 per cent complete; right-of-wa-

40 kilometers, arranged ready for occupa-
tion.

Start has been made on' grading line No.
t Dagupan, San Fabian. Ban Fernando,
Union; line No. 2, San Fernando to Florida
Blanca, and on belt' line, Manila; line No.
7, Marlqulna, Montalboh, grading 85 per
cent complete; Cavlte short line ready to
commence grading; surveys, approximating
270 kilometers, final location, complete.

Plans presented to the governor general
for approval foY 48.8 kilometer. All con-
tracts for material have been let,

DEATH RECORD. '

General V B. Peorsall.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Feb. 28." Brig-

adier General U. B.' Pearsall, quartermaster
of the national soldiers' homa here, and
a distinguished veteran of the civil war,
died suddenly this afternoon of Blight's
disease, aged 68 years. He was bom at
Oswego,. N. Y., was colonel of the Twenty,
eighth Wisconsin volunteers in the Union
army, was later lieutenant colonel of the
Twenty-nint- h regiment and was brevetted
brigadier general for merltloua services.
He had been mayor of Fort' Scott, Kan.,
treasurer of Bourbon county, Kan., and a
member of the first constitutional conven-

tion of Kansas.
Dr. GeorsTO M. Hall.

KEARNEY, Neb., Fob. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Kearney waa again shocked this
morning by the sudden death of another
of Its oldest citizens. Almost as soon as
business had begun the news spread that
Dr. George M. Hull had been suddenly
called during the night Dr. Hull had been
In feeble health for a number of years,
but was attending to his duties as usual
yeaterday. The deceaaed waa living with
hla mother, Mrs. Nancy Hull, his wife

! having- died a number of years ago. As
both of his brothers, Mayor C: IS. Hull and
H. J. Hull, are out of the city, funeral
irrangements ar not yet announced. I

Wendell Philip Oarrlaaa.
NEW YORK, Feb. Philips

Garrison, son of William Lloyd Garrison,
the abolitionist, and for more than forty
years editor of the New York Nation, died
In a hospital In South Orange last night,
aged 66 years. He had been III for several
months. In 1881 the Nation was combined
with the New York Evening Post. Under
the new management Mr. Garrison becam
literary editor of the Evening Poet and

'

editor in charge of the Nation. This posi-
tion he hold until his retirement last June.

MVs. J. H. Richard.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia., Feb.

Telegram.) Mrs. J. H. Richard, wit of
Judge Richard, a prominent judg of thl
city, who retired January 1, died this morn-
ing. Her husband had gone to Minneapolis
to locate and hi wlf was taken suddenly
ill with diabetes. She died ' a few hour
after.

Anton Eh'erek.
Anton Eierek, 72 years of age, died at

hla home2303 Hickory street, Wednesday
of pneumonia. The funeral will b held
Friday morning from his late residence.
Interment wilt be In th German Catholic
oemetery.

Mrs. Sophia Lnraoa.
Friends of the family In Omaha hav re-

ceived th new of the death of Mrs.
Sophia, wife of Ole Larson, for many
years and until five years ago, residents
of Omaha. She died at th home of har
daughter. Mrs. F. M.' Rlc. Logansport,
Ind., February 26, and the funeral waa
held there at 2 p. m. Thursday. Mr. and

CoIIegeClothes

vfii!e they cost less
than others, are un-

questionably better in
fabric, better in tailor-

ing and more perfect
in fit than any you'll
see this season.

your dealer hasn't
thete Clothe in dck, toe 77
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Mr. I.anKin were resident of St. Louis,
to whloh city they moved from Omaha.

Faaeral of W. n. Moan.
The funeral services of v. O. Sloan will

he held Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock .4 4K

the family residence. 1 South Thirtieth Je
avenue. The body will be taken to Peorln
111., for burial.

FOOD P01S0I1S

00 Tor Cent of All Placaars the Result
of Vntllffr-ste- ruWfylng Food.

Men nf afralraL wnmn nf aocletv and
children with active brains ar too often y
eaeniary in ineir naous, givma im niutar-t- o

exercise. To this evil is added that nf
high and Irregular living as a result, tna
stomach cannot stand the demands mado
upon IL The abused and overtaxed stom
ach does not property do the work cf
gestlon, food taken ' in ferments ani th
poison permeates the whole system, f
body lose in weight and becomes a pre
for the attack of whatever disease It may
encounter. '

Did It ever occur to you how busy that
stomach of yours IsT It only holds threo-plnta- ,

but In on year you force It to tako'
In 2.400 pounds of material, dtgeat it and
prepare it for asalmllatlon Into the blood..
No wonder it rebels when overworked. W
crowd It with steaks and pastry, Irritate tt
Juices with spices and adds, and expect tho
stomach to do Ita work. It can't do it. V'1

All over the Inner layer of the stomacH
ar glands which secrete the juices tiece- -

ry to digestion. The entrance" of foocl
Into the stomach Is th signal for these
glands to do their work. The more the
food, and the more Indigestible, the greater-th- e

demand upon them and upon the muav
cles of the wall adjoining.

Think of the tona of high seasoned gums,.
sweetmeats and appetisers crammed Into
this little four-oun- mill, and then won
der, if you will, why you are dlxxy or,
nauseated or constipated. Don't blame your
stomach or curse your fate that you should
be born so unfortunate. Blame youraelf
and apply the remedy.

First, get a smal package of Btusrt's Dy
spepsia Tablet, taking one after eaehs
meal and at bed time. They are not a
medicine, but a digestive. Your ' stomach, t

Is worn but and needs help, not medicine-Stuart- '

Dyspepsia Tablets will ' do th,'work that the stomach falls to do- - ..There's
enough power In one grain of Stuart's Dy-

spepsia Tablets to digest 8,000 grains of
ordinary food, so you needn't fear that'
anything you eat will remain In your stom.i
ach undigested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets wll rout tV,
poison because they remove th caus-e-
food fermentation. They ere nature's own i
cure for dyspepsia. The host of troubles
dyspepsia Is the father of cannot be. num.
be red, for a healthy stomach is tha source
of all health. v

Slexe your opportunity before worse con'- -
dltlons confront you. Send today for a.
free trial package of Stuart's Dyspepaisr
Tablets. They will bring your stomach reJ
lief. F. A. Stuart Co., 83 Stuart Building,
Marshall. Mich. . I

The slse for sale at your drng--1

gist's. '
. u

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER

RHEUMATISM

Old Mr. Rheumatism hangs . on tight.-- '
and bites and pinches when he takes hold.''

- ' It's quite a job to !
shake him off. It's,'r
hard to believe that f

all the pain and
trouble he causes)'
comes from such P
little thin? lu.
tiny bit of acl
the blood tha
neys haven't taken'".
care . of., But the 'kidneys aren't to
blame. I used to 1

think they were:'
Now I know betterwi

'
LAWRENCE TUSCANY
Ifg that over worked and over crowded! '

stomach giving the kidneys part of lu5
work and the kidney can't do It.- I found.)
this out with Cooper's New Discovery. It
puts the. stomach In shape, that's all It.,
does, and yet I have seen thousands of
people get rid of rheumatism by taking lt:
That is why I am positive that rheuma- -

tlsm is caused by stomach trouble. Her
Is a sample of letters I get every day oo
tne suojeci. . ilFor a long time I have been a victim o(
ul.ll.. a n ,4 Infliminitnnr rhaiimattsnv'
and my suffering has been too great to de- -

scribe. For weeks I lay helpless with every',
Joint In my body so tender and sore that
I COU1U UUV WBVr w iiiuvc Alio iiiiiuei,
touch would cause me the" greatest agonyt
Several doctora treated me but they failed
entirely. I tried many remediea but notlw
lng seemed to reach my case, so I eontio- -
ued to lay helpless. My kidneys and stom-

ach wer affected alao. I could eat but
little, digest less, and gradually my strength j
left. I lost flesh rapidly. , '

"I began tha use of the famous Coop J
'

medicine 'of which I heard so much. T4 J W
my surprise and delight I Improved lm ftl"
mediately, and after using sevaral bottle
I felt Ilk another person. My strength anfl
appetite returned. The pain and ornw
left me and now I feel better than I hava. . . i i t ... ii 11.'-- 'lur inunwi. lawiwiwi a u-- v
drlch Ave., North, Minneapolis,- Minn,

W sell Mr. Cooper' celebrated prepay
ratlona:
BEATON DRUG COMPANY.
Ooraar 15th aad rtnuua Sta., Omaha, -- .

STOP USING OLD SMOKY BURNERS
As4 sand for en ot ar
Bav aaiegr fcuraank bl
our aoitaar aaa aiaa
attachment nil I a UaDt
aa brlgat as slartrt or

a, lata auraer will am
burs aa much all, alafe

lll sot amuks chUBBafa,
r lan easant aairtwo.

Puntar will Uat a 4ua-iiu-

tiia a ' staaar,
svoa, claaa llsoi su fill
nut bun r. aj km
las ba4 o4or ariajuf ttvm
karoaaaa. yoc tsa aaxl iu
Sara lll ata oaa
ut baaa teuroar aniiu
to yiMir aadrnas pa
palBt of 4ao Is
)! attar aalug so dars II
put ssUalactiMT ratur
bursar; wa will rafoua
full prle pail , staaa la
fjoa. 1 as I auroara.
braar te4ay,

raa salaiy Buroar C.."- - "asota, ."- -
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Bargains
Find tbem err flay
by watching tha
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